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Happy Spring! 

 

Hope everyone had a great winter, it got cold for a bit but I think mother nature is 

getting straightened out. 

 

Just wanted to give a huge thanks to the consignors of the Michigan Beef Expo. I know 

our numbers were small, but our quality was great. 

 

I would also like to say thank you to Cody Hileman, Adam & Amanda Gaulke, Robin 

Riker, Molly Miller, and Bill Sheridan Family for their help with the sale. It takes an army 

to accomplish these things! 

 

This year we have several candidates running for the board positions, and hopefully they 

bring some awesome ideas to the table for the up coming years. I would like to say 

thank you to Jim Steketee for all he has done for our breed in the state. 

 

Have a great spring and breeding season. 

 

Yours Truly, 

 

Charles Miller, MHA President  



 

2022 MI Beef Expo  

Congratulations to the Laudeman Family on exhibiting the Champion Hereford Bull, and the MacNaughton 

Family for showing the Reserve Champion.  

Champion Female honors went to DeLong Cattle Company and Reserve was awarded to Hileman Farms.    

We are already looking forward to the 2023 Expo if you think you might have Bulls, Females, Bred Females, 

Embryos or Semen you would like to sell on next years expo please contact one of our board members.   

2021-Fall Spectacular and Bid Board Sale 

Over 40 head of cattle were exhibited October 2 at the Ionia Fairgrounds.  The Open Show was 

judged by Nancy Thelen and the Junior Show was judged by Kendra Van Order.  Our 1st Annual 

Bid Board was a success and we have plans for conducting a sale next year as well. 

The Ellis Garlinger Award was given to Lucie Ullom and the 2021 Hall of  Merit Award was 

given to Carl and Anne Pease 

For pictures of all the results please visit the MHA or MJHA Facebook Page! 

2022 Fall Spectacular  

Mark your calendar for September 30-October 1 at the Kent County Fairgrounds.  We will have a full day of 

activities, including the Junior Show, Annual Meeting and the Open Show.   

Also returning this year will be a sale for Hereford cattle the format of the sale is to be determined, please 

watch your email or Facebook for updates!  

MHA 2022 Board Elections 

Please find enclosed a ballot to cast your vote.  You must be a member in good standing to vote.  There is a 

note included to notify you if you need to renew your membership.  If you need to renew please send back a 

check with the attached membership application.  Our nominees are Kristin Bielema, Ken Ferguson, Scott 

Simpkins and Justin Hampel.  Included in this newsletter are their nomination forms for you to reference.  

We need to fill 2 positions, Jim Steketee has termed out, Thank you Jim for years of service to the Michigan 

Hereford Association, your commitment to this group was very appreciated.  Kristin Bielema is re-running this 

year, she was elected last year and served a 1 year term filling in for a former board member who left before 

there term expired.    



This is Kristin’s form from last year)  

Name: Kristin Bielema (formerly Capparelli) 

Email Address: kristincapparelli@gmail.com Phone Number: (616) 262-6681 

Mailing Address: 18901 Cedar Mill Ct., South Bend, IN 46637 

Occupation / Employer: Financial Assistant/Korhorn Financial Group 

Member of the Michigan Hereford Association: Yes  Number of years: Recent, but was a part of the 

junior association for 12 years and the family farm has been a member for about 16 years. 

Member of the American Hereford Association: Yes  Number of years: Recent, but was a part of the 

junior association for 12 years and the family farm has been a member for about 16 years. 

Describe your Hereford operation / farm:  My parents, Dave and Jill Bielema, have been operating a 

Hereford cow/calf production, Grand Meadows Farm(GMF), for close to 20 years now. We focus on 

performance and efficient genetics that can grow a herd. GMF is involved in the Definitely Different Sale 

each October and has been a part of the Michigan Beef Expo Sale multiple times. 

Considering your gifts, passions, temperament, and experience, what particular strengths would you 

bring to the Board?  I am blessed to have the gifts of leadership, organization, and communication that I 

use every day during my current job. Versed in many different modes of communication, I am flexible 

with schedules and methods of communicating (Zoom, email, face to face, etc.). I have also worked with 

breeders of all ages on the National Junior Hereford Board of Directors. Currently, I work with a group of 

college interns, the executives in our company, and clients of all ages to reach goals of many kinds. 

Current / past involvement with church, community, and civic organizations; include leadership and 

board experiences: 

Upon aging out of showing in 4H, I was a 4H leader for about two years before moving to South Bend, 

IN. I have also been involved in the Kent County Youth Fair. I served on the Michigan Junior Hereford 

Board of Directors and was a Director for the National Junior Hereford Association. 

Current / past involvement with the Michigan Hereford Association:  Besides attending multiple annual 

meetings in the past, my involvement with the Michigan Hereford Association is minimal, but I am 

excited to start becoming more involved on a greater level. 

Why do you value the Michigan Hereford Association?  I have a passion for the Hereford breed, raising 

Hereford cattle, and educating those around us about the greatest of this industry. I have an itch to 

serve and work with those that also have those same aspirations. I believe that as an Association, there 

is a window to educate those out of the Association, as well as serve those within it to grow productive 

herds. 

In light of moving the Michigan Hereford Association forward, how would you exhibit visionary 

leadership?  I believe that the Hereford breed portrays a large family that comes together to make our 

nation more educated with the benefits of beef and raising cattle. Starting a smaller organization, the 

MHA, will help to conquer that farm by farm. As a younger breeder, I can help to be a liaison to the 

Juniors and all generations , bringing different perspectives from all areas of my life 















Michigan Hereford Association 

Membership Application 

I hereby make application for membership in the Michigan Hereford Association (MHA).  Upon becoming a member, I 

agree to be governed by the constitutuion and By-Laws of the MHA and to abide by the rules of the Americation 

Hereford Association.  Dues for one year are $20.00, payable to MHA. 

 

DATE: 

Member Name:      Farm Name:        

Address:      City:         

State:     Zip:   Phone:         

Email:       Farm Website:        

Please Mail or Email to:   MHA Secretary/Treasurer 
   237 38th St. 
   Allegan, MI 49010 
   michiganhereford@gmail.com 
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